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St at e of Haine 
OFli'ICE OF TH2 A!)JUTANT G1JJSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Name~(~~~d--· d;~~~--
St r eet Address_-..2::;.i_. ..... £.._ ...... ?nu~~=-~::;...i.:,~e::.:.c:~· ~...:;dJ:..;..r:;... ; ..__;_" -------
City or Tovm __ -,,:;.~~~~~i:;.....::_::;..::;,t,-~ ~~.....:.·------{ /..>~ 
How lo~ed States ::i..._</-r. How lone in Maine~ 
Born in ~ ~4 Date of birth 4d 2, /i'fJ 
I f married, hovr many children , ,f Occupation k v.~ . 
Name of employer ~~44/7/. ~ ~ 
(Present or l ns t ) 
Have you made application for citizenship? . J-e~ ff LA.-q - / f ..3}" 
Have you e~rnr had military service? ___ ~-..L.L--·----------
If s o, where ? }{ ) ~ ~ when?(/ / f 1'1 . / <J .?-.J -
~ (/ I I ~ -Signatu ~ 44J~ 
Witness ~~kJ4/ 
